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SENATOR SUMNER’S SPEECH.
'We publish herewith a careful abstract

ofMr. Sumner’s speech on our Foreign
. Affairs, delivered at NewYork. Its great
length precludes Us entire publication, but
wchave preserved sufficient of it to giveourreaders theprominent themesand the
distinguishedspeaker’s line' of argument.
It treatsof theperils to be expected from

■ England andFrance,the doctrines ofinter-
■ vention by mediationand recognition, the
impossibility of recognizing a new repub-
Me with slavciy for its corner-stone, con-
sistently with the past policy of England
and France. Thesubject of occan-bellig-
crency forms an interesting part of his
speech. Mr. Sumner clearly shows that
the rebel Government has no maritime or

. naval belligerent rights de facto. She has
noprize courts, and indeed no ports in
which even legal cruizcrs can take their -
prizes for adjudication. Hence the depre-

• dations of therebel cruizcrsare simply pi-
racy. The speech concludes -withan elo-
quentappeal to thepeople of this country
•upon their duty topress forward steadily
until

n
a solid, honorable peace, -without

* “Llbotycidc,” isconcluded.
Taken inall its aspects, the speech is

. the most eloquent and-elaborate ofMr.
Sumner’s efforts, and one of themost im

: portent papers produced since the out-
break of the rebellion. He has brought
toila clear, impassioned, exhaustive al-

ignment, fortified with historic precedents
and illustrations, and clothed in that or

Hate and heautiftrl- style far which the
; great oratorlscelebrated. It will be read
with interest here, and especially abroad,
whereits effects will be more decided and
immediate,cither furor against the rules
laid down. It is a statesmanlike docu-
ment, and mnst command theattention, if
notthe assent, ofBritish andFrench states-
men.

SHIFTING BIS SAILS
Seymour of New York made a speech

at the Democratic State Convention the
other day, ■whichwas a singular acrobatic
exhibition. He gravelyannounced to his
follow Copperheads that he had. never
doubted the triumph of«the Union cause 1
Itwill he remembered that upon the same
subject, Seymour last summer croaked
and predicted adversity to our arms and
defeat to our cause, and that hut a few
weeks since,he openly and boldlyattemp-
tedtoplace New York in opposition to
the Pedcral Government, the better to
hinder that cause, the triumph of which

.he mow predicts, when encouraging words
ore no longernecessary to sustain the faith
of the loyal masses. When the people
were dispirited, Seymour was uttering his
Jeremiads; when the Federal arms are ev-
erywherecrowned with victory, and the
shellwhich.Grierson found is collapsing,
he joinsthe exultant crowd and predicts
thetriumph of the cause. No one will
fail to understand this sudden somersault

. of thepolitical mouufbbank.
Bat in the midst of Ms prophecies, he

couldnot forget to allow an outcropping
ofdisloyalty; nor to throw—not a branch
hut a whole olive tree—into the rebel
camp. He told Messrs. Davis,
Co., over the shoulders of the Democratic
masses, that it the infatuated men at

; 'Washington persisted in their efforts to
subjugate them, the great conservative
party of the North would ipceive them
with open arms, and shield them against
wrongand outrage. Seymour was never
very choice in the disposal of his embra-
ces, andwe have no doubtwouldwelcome
rebels tohis arms with all the alacrityand
zeal he displayed when he tookhis “no-
ble friends,” whoburned and butchered in
New York,,Jo his bosom. Seymour is
pre-eminentlythe demagogue. With him,
party standsbefore country. Hewill ac-
ceptall compromises,and refuseno dishon-
or to save tnsparty, txumaimoiiaagelathe

- platform of the Democratic party—the
cornerstone of the organization,and with-
out that prop the structure will topple to

- its falL It cannot exist a single day with-
out the material aid Slavery brings to it
That Slavery is the cause of the rebellion
isacknowledged by the rebels themselves,
andit is nowpatent to all that Slavery or
theHepuhlic must perish. If the former,
thenperishes the Democratic party. - And
this accounts for the disloyalty of Sey-
mour, Wood and Yallandighain. But the
Bcpuhlic will outlive these intrigues ot
demagogues,and in the crowning hourof
thetriumph of Freedom, and the disen-
thralmcDt of bondmen, these petty politi-
cal tricksters will reach their true level,
and forever fade from thepage ofAmeri-
can history.

DISSOLVING VIEWS.
It wouldbe one of tliemost and

popular shows ever offered to a disiwninp
public, if some one skilled in such things,
could get up a series of dissolving views,
suchas have latelybeen offeredthe dwell-
ers In the land of secession. The people
who thronged so eagerly to look upon the
more thanmagic virions, and high colored
cloud castles, that the wizards and wonder
workers of rebellion got up for their espe-
cial delight,with so muchblue fire,sulphur
burningand sheet-iron thunder, do not,it
is true, fed. altogether satisfied with the
exhibition; They paid theirmoneyfreely,
Just as thechivalryalways do,but therebel
showmen do not letthem take theirchoice;
and thereis aloudcry from thepit andthe
gallarics,with an occasional voice from the
boxes, that the whole thingis an infernal
cheatand humbug; and soon theywill de-
mandtheir money back, or take it outof
themanagers 1 hides.

Onepicture which was verymuch spo-
ken -of and highly extolled in the pro-
gramme of this insurgent exhibition, was
thatwhich represented Cotton as King,
with all the Kings, nations, and people of
theearth, bringing their tributes and lay-
ing them at his feet, as he sat clothed in
imperial pmple and splendor, and swayed
a sceptermightier thanthatofany oriental
despotover thesubjectworld.- This turn-
ed out to'be one of the most dissolving
■views everadvertised. King Cotton, when
exposedfairly to the public gaze began to
shrink upand wither away in themost for-
lorn and unexpected manner; the gor-
geous tints of his regal robes changed
into the dullest and deadest of all
colors; and the royal scepter dis
solring Into the thinnest mist or moon-
shine, fell Cfom theshadowy hand and was
lost to right. King Cotton has soentirely
lostrank, and*become such a beggar for
life, that he has not even the ghost of a
chance to ever reign again. The virion
of hisroyal throne and pomp, as got up
by the workers in Slavery and treason,
was certainly a wonderful and most rare
work ofart; and as a dissolving view,we
may neverhope tolookuporrilsjikeagain.

Among the master-piecesol imaginative
art that these proficients in the Southern
school ofrebel painting, finished with so
muchelaborate care for the entertainment
■oftheir patrons, may also be'named the
fancyritetch of one rebel whipping five
men; the brilliant historical piece of the
sackingofPhiladelphia and New York;
the wonderful landscape, in which the
grassis growingin the streetsof Boston;
the fine interiorot the*White House, with
Jeff.Haris in the Presidential chair; the
Holy Family, in which Joseph sells his
own aon into bondage, and the Virgin
looks on with a heavenly smile; and most
Wonderful ofall, far surpassing the work
ofMichael Angeloand the glories of the
£|stiue,is the Last Judgment, in which
slavriioldcrs and rebels go up to join the
ranks of the blessed, while all Abolition-
ists and Union men are thrown into bum-
ing flames,witlUhe devil and hisangels.
*

These are all dissolving views,and will
not longbe before the public. Theealu-

■ bition.w&l soon be dosed, and we would
advise all who take an interest in such

• "Worksof imagination and high art,not to
riday to see them. TVe have the best as-

suranccs that the exhibition will soon be
finished andcanunderno circumstancesbe
repeated. It is positively the last time.

A Copperhead Candidate*
The Copperheads ofSt&rk county, Ohio,

are running a fellow for the Legislature
againit whom the following charges are
made and not dmied: First, he embezzled S7OO
of moneybelonging to the United States—ln
otherwords, robbed the Post Office of that
amount, lor which he was arrested and
thrown into JaQ, and some time afterwards
bailed out. His bondsman had to pay the
money. Second, he gambled it all away.
Blacklegs got the cash of Unde Ram, which
he feloniouslyabstracted. Third, not long
before this transaction he was Township
Treasurer, and whenhis term expiredit was
found thathe was a defaulterto the
of $506 58, for whichsum suit was brought
againa*his bondsmen. Fourth, some years
ago liewas expelled from the Odd Fellows,ucder thefollowing circumstances: A mem-
ber of the order waskilledaccidentally, leav-ing a w idowjmd childrenin destitute circum-
stances. TheS3O appropriated by the order
to defray funeral expenses, was put in this
Copperhead’s hands togivehgt, aadhe keeps
it, to thisday. Fifth, at one time he kept a
commission store,andran it as long as anyman couldwho kept mostof the money and
property thathe gotpossession of from con-
rignees. He made a haul out of a miller
named Earle, for whomhe sold flour to the
amount cf SI,OOO at one time, and kept all
the money. Tfcepaper from whichwe quote
says: One wouldsuppose that such a per-
sistent course of theft and robbery would
have left him in possession of some
money;, but for well known reasons, he ia
penniless, and it isnota week since he tried
to trade abunch of envelopes fora bushel of
brar. The envelopes he stole from ,

newsdealers laPittsburgh, whohave obtained
judgment against him for SBO worth of sta-
tionery, and much good may it do them.”

Anothercharacteristicwhich probably re-
commends the fellow’s case to the Copper-
heads, Is on occasionalturn of the delirium
tremens, a spasm of which fetches blm up,
in his career, nowand then.

The only thing that securedhim the nom-
ination, is the fact, that he Is a secessionist
and anardentadmirer of the rebel Vallandig-
ham. There is not a particle of doubt that
he will get thevote cf his party, but as the
soldiers vote in Ohio this fall, he will be
beatenwith the rest of his ticket.

Fort Smith..
Our dispatcheshave announced the capture

and occupation of this place by onr forces
under Gen. Blunt, on the lost dayof August
It is situated in Sebastiancounty, Arkansas,
one hundredand sixty-five miles west-north-
west from little Bock, and by a straight
road, fcixty-Bix miles south-east from Fort
Glbton. The town, or city as It Is called, is
located on the south side of the Arkansas
river, at the entrance of the Forteau, a «nir>u
river from the south, on the extreme western
border ofArkansas. It is the site of an ex-
tensive fortification erected by the Govern-
ment many years ago, for the protection of
the frontiersettlements. The population of
Fc rt Smith isabout three thousand. There
arc many fine and substantial buildings Inthe place. The city is accessible by steam-
boats from one-third toone-half the j£ar. It
is practically at the head ofnavigatioa on
theArkaLsas, thonghlaveryhigh wate*, boats
runup toFort Gibson, in the Cherokee Na-
tion, one hundred and sixty miles by water,
though, os said above, only sixty-sixby land.
The tradeof Fort Smith Is very heavy. Cot-
ton israked in the vicinity, although there
are r charge fields of the staple nearer than
twenty or twenty-five miles below, along the
rich bottom lends of the river, where some
planters prcduce a thousand balesannually.
Gen. Slogan Squelches a Copperhead.

Gen.Logan and the editor ofa pager called
theCairo a miserable Copperhead
sheet, met in that city a few days since. A
discussioncommencedabout anarticle in the
Democrat, reflecting severely on the General,
in which the editor descended to personal
abuse to supply a want of arguments and
tacts.

This sortof thing did not suit Gen. Logan,
andheplainly told the Democrat man so; tell
ing him that he didnot care what he said of.
his politics, hut he would sot he assailed
personally. Theedltor ofthe Democrat made
a desperate effort to induce the General to
takea drink, hut herefused to doso, and told
theDemocrat man in the plainest terms pre-
cisely what he thought ofhim,his paper and
his party, and unaiiy wneieiie* ty making'him back square down from everything he
had said of nlm. The General gave Copper-
headsand Copperhead journals,and theDem-
ocrat onitho editor thereof in paiticnlar, a
thorough ventilation, much to their discom-
fiture.

Wilmington (Dcleware) Election.
Thereis nolittle rejoicing among the loyal

people of Delawareat theresult ot the elec-
tion just had in'Wilmington. TheState Jour-
nal says: .
“Wehave elected the UnionAlderman, the

Union City Treasurer, the Union Assessor,
the First Ward Connell ticket the Second
Ward Council ticket, the Third' Ward Coun-
cil ticket, the Fourth Ward Council ticket,the Fifth Ward Council ticket, the Inspectors
in evciy ward, acd would have elected stUl
more but there wasnothing elsetovote for.”

The City Council now is unanimously un-
conditional Union, not a Copperhead is left
in thatbody, a drxurns tance unprecedented
in the history of party victories in Wil
mington.

Maury as a*Pirate.
M. F. Maury, the rebel, whoseletter to the

Lot don Timaapplauding the course of YaP
laudlghaxn, GovernorSeymour, and Northern
Copperheads generally, wehave recently no-
ticed, sow turns up as in command of tbe pi-
rate Georgia,which burned theship Consti-
tution off the Island of Trinidad. While
Yallandlgham “waitsand watches over the
herder,” Maury waitsand watches over the
occur. Yallandlghamand Maury 1 par nobtle
fratruml

Good for Old Kentucky.
Acorrespondent writing to us Irom Rock-

ville, Bcloto county, Ohio, says: “One day
last week, three men by the name of Adams
wentover the river to Yanceburg, Ky., and
brgan tospout for Yallandlgham, whenThey
werepromptly met by the citizens, and told
that Yah was a traitor and those that went
forhim, and they could have Just fifteenmin-
utes to get over theriver. They went hack.”

Americans Abroad.
List of Americansregisteredat Gun's Amer-

ican Agency. 17 Charlotte street, Bedford
Square, for the week audiug August 29th,
1863:

J.Graves, New York; A.Rawlings, New York:DanielPolroan, New York; Wm/Comell Jewett,OcorgeN. Saunders, Virginia: Col. Chas. Lamar,Georgia; Lionel J. Noah,-New York; Geo. B.Taman, Chicago; Geo. Buckham, New York; H.
F. Ammidows, Boston; E. H.House, New York;CapL Downer, New York; Thos. Butler Gann,New York; Mrs. S. H. Porter, Philadelphia; E.Rawstornc, Rhode lalano; T. H. Blythe, SanFrancisco; Geo. W. Martin, Tennessee: Ham-matt Billings,Boston.
TTliat the lotra Soldiers Think ofTattle*

C. E. Settle, Captain of Company I, Bth
lowa infantry, -writingto the Davenport Qa-
zttU, gets off the following good tilingupon
Tuttle, the Copperhead candidate for Gover-
nor oflowa. He is speaking of the lowa
soldiers, and says: .

“They curse him, oranyone thatwill votefor him, and express a desire to be where
they can throw 4 Stone* 1at him, bat I am In-clinedto think that when he gets on the
track thathe will ran against anarticle inthe shape of4 Stone4 that will either kill or
knockhim off the track. The loyal peopleof lowa havebeen dialing very mildly withJotra traitors, throwing tafia and grass at
them. lam glad they have come to theconclusion to try what virtue there Is in•Stone.* •

*J®r.%v.fO!2? win£ strange atoiy Is going therounds of the French journals: AnEnglish pho-
took » photographof the eyeof an ox, a tew hours after death: and

e «?ftt».
dellliealJoll of stones with which the

Ing downIts head to receive the fatal blow.Upon the sameprinciple, we suppose theeye ofa dead Copperhead would have im-pressed upon its retina theexact delineationof Jeff Davis and an olive branch.
Flax Commission.—Under the appropria

tion of$20,000,by the last Congress, to test
the qualities of flax, and the beet modes of
preparing it for manufacture, Horn J. H.
Aiorehead, of Pittsburg, Dr. J. D.Warder, of
Cincinnati,andW.K. Bailey, of Providence,
R. L, have been' 1appointed the Commission-
ers. They maybe addressed at Agricultural
Bureau, Washington. We knowDr. Warder
personally, and if the other membersof the
Commission arehis peers, the nationand the
world maybe assured that whatevercan be
done to facilitate thecultivation,and cheapen
andpromote the manufacture oi this impor-
tant staple, win be accomplished. No
in the nation is better fitted forthe position
assigned to him than Dr. Warder.
• pg"A delegation sentby the ann nf thenrfg
Inalprophet Joseph Smithhave visitedBrig-
ham Totingand are boldlypreaching against
his authority*nd denouncingpolygamy.

OCR FOREIGN RELATIONS.

SPEECH OF CHAS. SUMNER.

Present Perils .from England
and France.

THE QUESTION OF FOREIGN INTER-
VENTION.

England Responsible for the Depre-
dations of the Rebel Pirates,

THE MEOSCFUL COSCESSIOS OF OCEiS
CELUGEEESCF.

. Senator Sumner, on Thursday eveninglast
deliveredan eloquent andconvincing address
at the Cooper institute, N. T., on thesubject
of “Our Foreign Eolations; showing our
presentperils from England and France; the
nature andconditionsofintervention by zne ;
diallop, and also by recognition of a new
power with slavery as a corner stone; and
the wrongfulconcession of ocean belligeren-
cy.” The concourse drawn together hy the
Interest of the subject and the fame of the
speaker was so great that hundreds were
turned away from the door. The house was
completely filled, even to the'occupation of
all the standing room, hy an Intelligentapd
most attentive audience, who frequently in-
terrupted the speaker with enthusiasticap-
plans?.

Ur. Sumnerdividedhis subject under the
following heads;

Ist—Theperils to our country fromforeign
powers, especially os foreshadowed in the un-
expected and persistent conduct of England
and France since the outbreak of thewar.

2d—Thenature of foreign interventionby
mediation, with .the principles applicable
thereto, as illustrated by historic instances,
showing especiallyhow England, by her con-
spicuous, wide-spreadand most determined
intervention to promote the extinction of
African slavery, is irrevocably committed
against any act or policy that can encourage
this criminalpretension.
. Bd—The nature of foreign intervention by
recognition, with the principles applicable
thereto, as Illustrated by historic instances,
showing that hy thepractice ofnations, and
especially by the declared sentiments ofBrit
ish stalesmen, there can be no foreign recog-
nition of an insurgent powerwhere the con
c-Et of independence ia still pending.
4th—The moral impossibility of foreign

recognition, even if the pretended power be
defacto independent, whereit iscomposed of
rebel slave-mongers seeking to found a new
power v ith slavery for Us declared “corner-
stone.” ,

sth—The absurdity and wrong of conced-
ing ocean belligerency to a pretendedpower,
which, in the first place, is without a prize
court—so thatit cannot be an ocean bellig-
erent in fact; and which, in the second
place, even if-an ocean belligerent In fact, Is
ot such an odious character that its recogni-
tion Is a moral impossibility.

Thegreat length ot the speech precludes
us from giving more than extracts from its
strikingpassages. In the discussion of the
firstbranch ct hla subject,Mr, Sumner thus
exposed the ical character of English neur
trality:

rXFBinXBUNESS OF SXGLAXD.

There is ore act of the British cabinetwhich stands foremost vsan omen of evil—-
foremost in time—foremost also in the mag-
nitudeof Its consequences. • Though plausi-
ble in foim, it is none the less injurious or

Of course, 1 refer to that in-considerate proclamation in the name of the
Queen, as early as May, IS6I, which, after
raising rebel slave-mongers to on equality
withthe national Governmentinbelligerent
rights, solemnly declares “neutrality” be-
tween the two equal parties; os If.the de-
claration of equality was not an insult to the
national Government, and the declarationof
neutrality was not a moral absurdity, offen-
sive to rcason'and all those precedents which
make theglory of theBritish name. Even if
theproclamationcould be otherwise than im-proper at any stage ofsuch a rebellion, it
wasworse thana blunderat that early date.
The apparent relations between the two
powerswere more than friendly: Only a few
months before theyouthfulheir to the Brit-
ish throne had been welcomed everywhere
throughout the Halted States—except in
Bichmond—as In theland ol kinsmen. And
yet, immediately after the tidings of the
rebel assault on Foit Sumter,before the na-
tional Governmenthadbegun toput forth its
strength, aid even without waiting for the
trrivhi of onr newly-appolnted Minister, who
wasknown to be at Liverpool on his .way to
London, the proclamation was suddenly
launched.
I doubt if any well-informed person who

has read Mr.Dallas’s dispatch of 2d May,
16C1, rcccnntirg a conversation with the
British Mltlster. will vindicate it in point ol
time Clearly tie alacrity oi this concession
was unhappy, for itbore an airof defiance,orat least of beartlescnees towards an ally of
kindred blood engained in the maintenanceof
its traditional poweragainst aninfamouspre-
te tsion. But as it was more unhappy still
tlat the good genius ofEnglanddid not save
thishistoric nation, linkedwith so many tri-
umphsof freedom, froma fatal step, which,
under the guise of ’‘neutrality,” was a be-
trayal of civilization itselfi -*

It is difficulttoexaggerate theconsequences
cf this precipitate, unfriendly and immoral
concession, which has been, and still Is, an
overflowing fountain of mischief and blood*
shit—haefouUdtriuala chides; first, in which
it vcuchfafes to rebel slave-mongers on sea
ard in British ports, and, secondly, in the
Impediments whichit takes from British sub-
jects ready to make money ontofslavery; all
of which has been declared by undoubted
British authority. Lord Chelmsford—ofpro-
fessionalrenown as Sir Frederick Thesiger—-
an ex-chancellor, used these wordsrecently in
the HouseofLords: “If the Southern Con-
federacyhad not been recognized, as a bellig-
erent powerhe agreed with Lis noble and
learned friend (Lord Brougham) that, under
thesecircumstances, if any Englishman were
to fitonta privateer for the purpose of as-
sisting the Southern States against the
Northern States, he would be guilty of pi-
racy.” But all this was changed by the
Queen’s prcclamaticm For therebel slave-
monger thereis the recognition of his flag;
icr the British subject there is the opportu-
nity of trade. For, the rebel slave-monger
there Is fellowship and equality.. For the
British subject there Is a new customer to
whom he may lawfully sell Armstrong guns,
and other warlike munitions of choicest
Britishworkmanship, and Lord .Palmerstontells us, even ships of war too, to beused inbehrifef slavery. 'What was unlawful Iswud-
denly mode lawful, while the ban is taken
from an odious felony.

It seems almost superfluous to add, that
such a concession, thus potent in its reach,must have beena direct encouragement andoverture to the rebellion. Slavery itself was
exalted whenbarbarous pretenders—battling
to founda new power in its hateful name—-
without so much as a single port on theocean wherea prize couldbe carried for con-
demnation—wereyet, in the faceof this es-
sential deficiency, swiftly acknowledged as
ocean belligerents, wlrdfe as a consequence,
theirpirate(hips, cmisOr for plunder in be-half of slavery, were acknowledged as na-
tloialshlps, entitled to equal privileges with
thenational ships of theUnited States. This
simple statement Is enough. It is vain tosoy thatsuch a concession was a “necessi-ty.” JTherc mayhave been a strong tempta-
tion to It, constituting, perhaps, an imagined
necessity, as with many persons,there is a
strong temptationto slavery itself Butsuch
a concession to elavemongers, fighting forslavery, can be vindicated only os slavery is
vindicated. As well undertake to declare
“neutrality” betweenright and wrong—be-
tween good andevil—with a'concession to
the latter of belligerent rights: and then setup the apology of “necessity.”

It is natural that an act so essentially un-
friendly in character, and also the alacrity
with which it was done, should create
throughout England an unfriendlysentiment
towardsus, easily stimulated' toa menace of
war. And this menace was not warningsoon
afterwards, when thetwo rebel emissaries on
board the Trent were seized bya patriotic,
brave commander, whose highest fault was,
that, in the absenceofinstructions fromhis
own Government, he followed too closely
Britl-hprecedents. This accident—for suchit wasandnothingelse—was misrepresented,
and, with an utterly indefensible exaggera-
tion, was changed by the British nation,
backed by the British Government, into a
casus belli, as if such an unauthorized Inci-
dent, whichobviously involved no question
of self defence, could justify war betweentwo civilized nations. And' yet, in the fact
of a positive declaration from the United
States that it was an accident, the British
Government made preparations to take pare
withrebel slavemorgers, and it fitly began
such ignoble preparations by keeping back,
from the British people the official dispatch
cf 80th November, IB6L, where our Govern-ment,- after armourring that Captain Wilkes
had acted “-without any instructions,” ex-
pressed a trust that “the British Government
would consider the subject In a friendly tem-
per,” ard promised “ thebest disposition onour part” It Is painful to recall these'
Ihirgs. But they nowbelong to history,andwe cannot forget the lesson they teach.

Mr. Sumner then proceeded to illustrate
the tendencyof England'©espouse thecause*
of theSouth, by citlrg the cases of thetwoBritish subjects who were detained for atime Ina military prison, the remonstrance
against the use of the “stone fleet” at
Charleston, the condemnation of the Presi-
dent’s Emancipation Proclamation by Earl
Bussell, and similarinstances. Of the rebel
pirates fitted out In English ports, Mr. Sum-
ner said:

ANGLO- REBEL PIRATES.
. But it isnot in “words”'only—ofspeech-es, dispatches or declarations—that our dan-gerlies.- I. am sorry to add that there areactsalso, withwhich the British governmentis too closely associated.' Ido notrefer totheunlimited supply ot “munitions of war,”so that ourarmy at Charleston,likeourarmyat Vicksburg, iscompelled to encounterArm-strongguns and Blakeleyguns, with all pro-
perammunition, fromEngland; for theright

of British subjects to sell these articles ta
rebel slave-mongers was fixed when the lat-
ter,by sudden metamorphosis, were changed
from lawlessvagrants of the ocean to lawful
belligerents. Is or do Irefer to theswarm*
cl swift steamers, “apitchy cloudwarpingon
tie eastern wind,” always under the British
flag, with contributions to the rebel slave-mongers; for these, too,enjoy a kindred im-munity. Of course, no royal'proclamation
can change wrong into right, or mnke such
business otherwise than immoral; but theproclamation may take fromit the character
of felony.

But even the royal proclamation gives nosanction to the preparation iuEoglmdofanavalexpedition against the commerce oi theUnited € tales. It leaves theparliamentarystatute, os wellas thegeneral law of nations,in full efficacy to restrainand punish suchanoffence. And yetIn the faceof thisobvious
prohibition, standingforth in the text of thelaw and founded in reason “before human
sthtutepurged the common weal,” also ex-
emplified by theNational Government,whichfrom the time of Washington, baa alwaysguardedits ports "against such outrage, pow-erful ships have beenlaunched, equipped, fit-
tedout, and manned in England, with arms
suppUedat sea'from anotherEnglish vessel,assuming tbatby this Insulting hocus-pocusall English liberality was avoided, they have
proceeded at once to. rob and destroy thecommerce ofthe United States. England
been theirnaval base, from whichwas derivedtheoriginal forces and supplies which enablethem to sail the sea. Several such ships arenow depredating on the ocean, like CaptainHldd, underpretendedcommissions—each initself a naval expedition, As England isnot
at warwith the United States, theseships can
be nothing elsethan-pirates; and their con-duct is that of, pirates. Unable toprovide a
comt for the trial oi prizes, they revive forevery captured ship the barbarous Ordeal of
Fire. Likepirates, they.burn all they cannot
rob. Flying from sea to sea. they; turn theocean ipto a furnaceandmelting-pot of Ame-
ican commerce. Of these incendiaries themost famous is the Alabame,with a picked
cicw of British sailors, with “traintd gun-ners out of herMajesty's uavalreserve,” and
everything else, from keel to topmast, Brit-

'ish! which, after more than a year ofunlaw-
ful havoc, is still burning the property of our
citizens, without once entering a rebel slave-mongerport, but always keeping the umbili-
cal connectionwithEngland, out of whose.womb she sprung, and never losing the origi-
nal nationality stamped upon her by origin,
so that at this day she Isa Britishbirate-Slip
—preciselyas a native-born Englishman, rob-bing on the high seas, and never naturalized
abroad, 5s aBritish pirate-subject.

It is bad enough that all this shouldpro-
ceed from England. It ishard to bear. Why
is it not stopped at once? One cruiser
might perhaps elude a watchful government.
But it is difficult to seehow this can occur
once—tviice—three times; and the cryis still
they sail. Two powerful rams are now an-
nounced, like stars at a theatre. Will they
be allowed to periorm ? Iwish there werenot too much reason tobelieve that all these
performances are sustained by a prevailing
Brithh sympathy- A Frenchman,’who was
accidentallya prisoner on board the Alabama
at the destruction of two American ships, de-
scribesa British packet in sight whosecrowd-
ed passengers made the sea resound with
cheersas they witnessed the captured ships
Landed over to the flames. The words cf
Lucretius were verified: Suave etlam MU eer-
tamii a magna tvert, Butthese same cheers
were echoea in Parliament, as the builder of
tie piratical craft gloried in hi* deed. The
verse which filled the ancient theatre with
glad applause, is now given to slavery andUs defenders; “I am an Englishman, and
nothing cl slavery Is foreign to me.” Ac-
cordingly slavery ishelped hy English arms,
English gold, English ships, English speech-
es,^English cheers. Andyet for thehonor of
Ergiand let it be known that there are Eng-
lishmen who have stood firm and unshaken
smidstthls shamefulrecreancy. Thtlrnames
cannot bo forgotten. Andstill more for the
bonerof Englandlet it be spoken that the
working classes whowere called tosuffer themost, have bravelyborne their calamity with-
out joining with the enemiesof the repub-
lic. Their cheershave been lor freedom andnot forslavery.

sat.es of war vessels.
Even ifit be admitted that “shipsof war,*

lUso “munitions of war,” may be sold to a
belligerent, as is asserted by theBritishprime
minister, echoing the Lord ChiefBaron, it Is
obvious that it can be only with thedistinc-
tion, to which I have already alluded, that
the soleIsa commercial transaction, pureand
simple, andnot, in any respect, a hostile ex-
pedition fitted ont in England. The ship
musthe exported as an article of commerce,and It must continue snch until its arrivalat
the belligerent port, where alone can it be
fitted out and commissioned as a “ ship of

' war,” when its hostile character will com-
mence. Any attempt in Englandto impart
to it a hostile character, or, in a word, to
make Englaxd itsnaval base, must be crimi-
nal ; but thisisprecisely what.basbeen done,
and here are the leonine footprints which
point so badly.

Afterciting early precedents to show that
the United States, under Washington, on the
application of the British government, made
compensation for damages to British com-
merce undey circumstances much less
tious, and, still further, by special treaty
madecompensation lor damages “by vessels
originallyarmed” in our ports, Mr. Sumner
continued:

ENGLAND LIABLE FOB DAMAGES.

The early precedent between the United
States and England Is in every respect com-
pletely applicable, and since this precedent
was established—not ionly by theconsent of
England bnt at ber motion—lt must be ac-
cepted on tbe present occasionas an irrever-
sible declaration cf international duty. Other
nations might differ, bnt England!* bound,
and now itisber original interpretation, first
made to take compensation from ns, which Is
HatJy rejected when we ask compensation
from her. But even if the responsibility for
a hostileexpedition fitted out In British portswerenot plain, there Is something in the re-
cent coronet of the British government cal-
culatedtoremove all doubt. Pirate ships are
reported on thestocks ready tobelaunched,and when the Parliamentary statute is de-
claredii sufficient to stop them, the British
Government declines to append it, and so do-
ing, it openly declines to stop the pirate
ships, saying, “ifthe Parliamentary statuteis
inadequate, then let them sail.” It. is not
needful to consider the apology. The act of
declension ispositive, and its consequences
are noless positive, tixirg beyond question
the responsibility of the British government
for these criminal expeditions. In thus fix-
ing thisresponsibility we but follow tbe sug-
gestions ofreason and the text of an approv-
ed authority, whosewordshave beenadopted
in England.
“Itmust be laid downas a maxim that a sover-

eign who, knowing the crimes of his subjects, os
for example that they practice piracy on strangers,
and being also able and obliged to binder U, does
not hinder it, renders himself criminal, becausehe has consented to the bad action, the commis-sion of which he has permitted. It is presumed
thata sovereign knowswhat his subjects openly
and frequently commit, and, as to ms power ofhindering the evil, this likewise is always pre-sumed, unless the want of itbe clearly proved.”

Suchare the words of Burlamaqui, in his
workon Natural Law. quoted with approba-
tion by Phllllmoro in nis work on theLaw of
Nailers. (Philllmore, voL 1, p. 237.) Unless
these words ore discarded aa a “maxim”—
while the early precedent of British demand.upon ns for compensation isalso rudely re-
jected—it Is difficult to seehow the British
Government can avoid the consequences of
complicity with the pirate ships in all their

. lawlessdevastation. But I forbear to dwell
on thisaccumulating liability amounting al-
ready to many millions of dollars, with accu-
mulating exasperations also My present
object isaccomplished il Imake yonsee whichway danger lies.

Theperils from Prance were thus treated:
FRANCE AND THE UNITED STATES.

Ifwe cross tbe channel into France, we
shall not be encouraged much. And yet theEmperor, though acting habitually In con-
cert with the British cabinet,has not inter-
meddledso illogically ordisplayed a temper
of so little internationalamiability. Thecor-
respondenceunder his direction,evenat themost critical moments, leaves little to be de-
eiredin respect ot form. Norbaa there been
a single blockade- runner under the French
flag; nor a singlepirate ship from a French
port. Butin spfle of these things, it is tooapparent that the Emperorhas takensides
againstus in at least tour important acts—-
positively, plainly, offensively. The Duke de
Choiseul, prime ministerof France, was fa-
miliarlyaddressed by Frederick the Great as
the “ Coachman ot Europe,” a title which
belongs now to Louis Napoleon. But hemustnot try to be the “Coachmanof Amer-
ica.” .

� * * “Thepolicy of tho French Em-
peror towards oarrepublic has notbeen left
to any nr certain Inference. For a lons time
public report has declared him to he un-
friendly, and now public report Is confirmed
by what hehas done and said. The ambas-
sadorialattorney of rebel slave mongers has
been received by him at the Tnillerles; mem-
bers ofParliament, on an errand of hostility
to our cause, have been received by himat
Fontainebleau; and the-official declaration
has been node thathe desire* to recognize the
rebel slave-mongers as an independent power.
This has been hard to believe: bat it is too
true. The French Emperor is against us.
In an evil hour, under temptations which
should be scented, he forgets the precious
traditions of France whose blood • com-
mingled with ours in a common cause; he
forgetslie sword of Lafayette and Rocham-
beau flashing by the side of the swordof
■Washington and Lincoln, while tie lilies of
the ancient monarchy-floated together with
the stars of our ‘infant flag; he forgets that
early - alliance,- sealed by Franklin, which
gave to the republic the assurance ofnational
me, and made France the partner of herris-
Irg glory; JTeti pietas, heupriseaf.des-~mani-
but dale IQiapUnis; and he forgets still imore
the obligations of his own name—how the
firstNapoleon surrendered to ns Louisiana
and thewhole region westofthe Mississippi,
saying “ this accession of ter/itow estab-
lishes for everthe power oftheUnited States,
and gives to England a maritime rival des-
tined to humble her pride;” andhe forgets
also howhehimself; when beginninghis in-
terventionfor Italianliberty, boasted proud-
ly thatFrance always stood for an “idea ;”

aid, forgettingthese things, which mankind
.cannot forget,he seeks the disjunction of
this republic, with the spoliation of that
very territorywhich had come to ns from the
.first Napoleon, while France, always stand-
ing for an “ Idea, 11 Is ’made under his aus-
pices to stand for the “ idea” of welcome to

( a new evangel of slavery, with Mason and
Slidell as the evangelists. Thus is tho im-
perial influence thrown on theside ot. rebel
slave-mongers. Unlike theancient Gaul, the
Empeior forbears for the present to fling his
swordinto thescale; but hafliogs his heavy
hand, ifnot his sword.TheFrench Emperor seeks toplay on this
continent the very part whichof old caused
theccntrltionof Maria Theresa; nor couldthe “partition” of our broad country—if Inan evilhour it were accomplished—fail tobothe great crime of the present century.Titropier upon the republic in France,trampler upon the republic in Mexico, itremains tobe seen if theFrench Emperorcan
prevail as tramplerupon this republic. Ido

no*, thick he con; noram I anxiouson ac-
count cf the new Emperorof Mexico,who
will heas powerless as King Canute against
the rising tide cf theAmerican people. His
chair must be withdrawn or he will be over-
whelmed.

FOBE3GK ISTERVEKTIOy.

In regard to foreign intervention or inter-
cession,Hr. Sumner said:

Nations are equal In the eye.of inter-
national law, so that what isright forone is
right for aIL It follows that no nation can
justly exercise any right which it is -not
bound toconcede under like circumstances.
Therefore, should our -cases be reversed,
there is nothing which EnglandandFrance
have nowproposed, or whicnthey, mayhere-
afterproposewhich it will not be onr equal
right to proposewhen Ireland or Indiaonce
more rebel, or when France is in the throes
of its next revolution. Generously and for
the sake of that internationalcomity, which
should not be lightly hazarded,we mayreject
theprecedents they now famish; bat U will
be' hard for them to complain if we follow
them.

CiTEBVBXTION BTRECOGKITIOK.
There is a species of foreign intervention

which stands by itselfandhas its ownillos-
tralions. Therefore Ispeak of it by itself
It is where a foreignpower undertakes to ac-
knowledge the independence of a colony or
province which has renounced its original
allegiance, and it may he compendiously
called interventionbyrecoghitton. Becognl-
tionalone is strictlyapplicable to the act of
the original government, renouncing all
claim ofollcgiance andat last acknowledging
the independencewhich has been in dispute.‘
But it isan act of inteiventiononly where a
foreign government steps between the two
Iart les. Of course, the originalgovernment
is so.far master of imposition thatit may se-
lect its own time in making thisrecognition.
But the question arises at what time and
under what circumstances can tillsrecogni-
tionbe mode bya foreign power. It is obvi-
ous that a recognition proper at one time.andunder special circumstances would not
be proper at anotherandunder different cir-
cum stances. Mr. Channlng said with refer-
ence to the SpanishAmericaquestion, that If
“he piqued himselfupon anythingit was up-on the question of time,” and be added that
there were two ways ot proceeding, “one
wentrecklessly and with a inmied course to
the object, which, though soon reached,might be almost as soon lost, and the otherwasby a course so strictly guarded that noprinciple wasviolated and no offense givento the other powers.” (Hansard’s Far-Debates, 2dseries, vol. xil, up 7.8.) These are words of wise statesman-ship, and they present the practical ques-
tion whichmust occur in every case of recog-niti6n. a

* * * Do youask bow if foreignpowers
con acknowledge our tlavemocgcr embryo as
an independent cation ? There Is madness in
the thought. A recognition, accompaniedby
the breaking of the blockade would be war—
Impious .war—against- the United States,
where slavemcngers would be the allies and
slavery theInspiration. Ofall wars inhistory
none moie accursed; none more sure to
draw down upon its authors the judgment
alike of Gcd and man. But the thought of
recognition—under existingcircumstances—-
while the contest is still pending, even with-
out any breaking of theblockade orattempt-
ed coercion, Is a Satanic absurdity, hardly
lees Impious than the other. Of course, it
wouldunblushingly assume that, in fact, the
slavemongers baa alreadysucceededin estab-
lishingan independent cation with an un-
troubledgovernment, anda secure conforma-
tion of territory,when, in feet,nothing is es
labiishrd—nothing is untroubled—nothlog Issecure—not even a single boundaryline; and
there is no element ot independence except
the audacious attempt: when, in fact, the
conflict is stUl waged on numerous battle-
fields, and these pretenders to independence
have been driven from State to State—driven
away from the Mississippi whichparts them,
oi d shut up In the Interior or in blockaded
ports, so that only by stealth can they com-
municatewith the outerworld. Any - recog-
nition of such a pretension, existing onlyas a pretension, scouted and denied by a
Whole people with invincible'armies and na-
viesembattled against it, wouldbe a flaming
mockeryof truth. It would assert independ-ence as a fad when notoriouslyit was not a
fact. It would be an enormous lie. Natural-
ly apower thus guiltywouldexpect to sup-
port thelie by arms.
IMPOSSIBILITY OP ANT HECOGMTION OP BEEEL

SLAVE MONGERS, WITH 3LAVEST AS A COB-
NEB-STONE.
Bat I donot content myself with a single

objection to this outrageous consummation,
ihere is anotherof a differentnature. Assn-
mirg, for themoment, what Iam glad to be-
lieve can never happen, that the new slavepower has become independent in tact, while
the national flag has soukaway exhausted Inthecontest, there isan objectionwhich, in onage of Christian light, thank God! cannot be
overcome—unless the great powerswhich,bysolemncovenant, Lave brandedslavery, shall
forget theirvows, whileEngland,the declaredSrotectress ofthe African race, and France,re declaredchampion of “ideas,” both breakaway from tbeirresistible logic of their his-
tory and tgrn their backsupon thepast. Vain
ishonor; vainis humancomidence,Lf these na-tions at a moment of high duty can thus ig-
nobly full. “Benown and grace is dead/’
Like the otherobjections, this Is of factalso;
for it is founded on the character of theslave moLgtr pietension claiming recogni-
tion, all of whichis a Let, Perhaps it maybe said that it isa question of policy; but itis of a policy which ought-tobebeyondqnes-
ton, if the fact be tetablised. Somethingmore isnecessary than.that the new power
shall be de facto independent. It must be defacto fit to be Independent, and from the na-
ture cf the case, every nation will judge ofthis fitness as a fact. .(a undertaking to ac-
knowledge a new power, yon proclaim Us fit-ness for welcome andassociation in the fam-ily of nations. CauEngland put forthsucha proclamation In favor of the whipners ofwomenand sellers of children? CanFrance
penult Louis Napoleon to put forth snch a
proclamation?

* * * Unhappily (here are old nations,still tolerating slavery,already in the family;
but now, for the first time in history, a newnation claims admission there, which notonly tolerates slavery, but exulting In Usshame, strives to reverse the judgment of
mankind a gainst tbU outrage, and to make ita chief supportand glory, eo that all reeogni-
tipl* uf the new power will bo therecognitioncf a sacrilegious pretension.
“With one vastbloodstone for the mightybase.’’
Elsewhere slaveryhas been anaccident; hero
It is the principle. Elsewhere It has been aninstrumert only-here It is the Inspiration.Elsewhere it has beenkept bick in a becom-ing modesty; here It has been pushed for-ward In all its brutishnakedness. Elsewhere
ithas claimed nothing but liberty to live •

here it claims liberty to rule, with unbound-ed empire at home and abroad. Look at thiscandidate power as yonwill, in Us whole con-tinued existence, from its Alpha toits Ome-ga, and It isnothing but slavery. Its origin
is slavery; its main-spring is slavery; its ob-
jectis slavery. Wherever it appears, what-
ever it does, whatever form ft takes, it Isslavery alone and nothing else; so that,
with the contrition cf Satan, it might cryout,

Me miserablet which way shallI fly
Infinite wrath and Infinite despair?Wfilch way Ifly is hell; myselfam hell.

Therebellion is slavery in arms; slavery onhorseback; slaveryon foot; slavery racingon thg battle field; slavery raging on thequarterdeck, robbing, destroying, burning,
kiliirg, in order to uphold this candidatepower. Its legislation is simply slavery Instatutes; slavery in chapters: slavery in sec-tions—with an enacting clause. Its diploma-
cy is slavery in pretended ambassadors; sla-very in cunning letters; slavery in
promises; slavery in persistent negotiations—all to secure for the candidate power itsmuch desiredwelcome. Say what yon will;try lo avoid It if yon can; you are compelledto admit that thecandidatepower is nothingelse than organized slavery, which now in itsmadness—surrounded by its criminal clan,

. by its felon chWraine—braves thecivilization of theage. Therefore any recog-nition of slavery itself, with welcome andbenediction, imparlingto It new considera-tion andrespectability, and worse still, sccur--ingto it new opportunity and foothold forthe supremacywhich it openlyproclaims.
NO CONCESSION OP OCEAN IWtLiaERENOT

WITHOUT A PRIZE COURT—ESPECIALLY TO
REBEL SLAVEUONOERS.
Too mnch have I spoken for your patience,ifnot enough for thecaase. But there is yetanother topic which i have reserved to the

last, because, logically, it beloogs there, or at
least it can hebest consideredIn the gathered
light of the previous discussion. Its imme-diate practical interest is great. I refer tothe concession of belligerent rights, beingthe first stage to Independence.The. concession cf ocean belligerency is aletter of license from- thS consenting powers
10 everyslavemonger cruiser, or rather itb

. thecountersign of these powers to the com-mission oievery such cruiser. Without snehcountersign, the slavetconger cruiserwouldbe an outlaw, withno right to enter a single
foreign port. Thedeclarationofbelligerency'
gives to him legal competency, ana admitshim to testilyby flags and arms. Withoutsuch competency, he could have no flag, andno right to bear arms on theocean. Burkesententionsly describesit as an “intermedi-ate treatywhich puts rebels in possession of
the law of nations.” And this is plainly
true, . » •

The magnitude of thisconcession maybeseen in three aspects: First, In the immuni-
ties which it confers inputting an embryo
government of rebel siavemongers on an
equality withestablished governments, mak-
ing its cruisers lawful Instead of piratical,
and opening to themboundless facilities at sea
and in poit, so that theymay obtain suppliesand even hospitality. Secondly, In tho degra-dation that it fastensupon the National Gov-ernment,which is condemnedto seeits ships
treatedon an equality with the ships of rebel
siavemongers, andalso thejustrule of “neu-
trality” between belligerentpowers calledinto fetter its activity against a glint felony.
And thirdly,it maybe setn in thedisturbance
to commerce which it sanctions, by letting
loose lawless sea-rovers,armed withbelliger-ent rights—including the right of search—-
whose naturalrecklessness is left unbridled,and withoutanyremedy even from diplomatic
intercourse. The ocean: Is a common high-
way; but on this account It Is lorthe interest
'of all whoshare it that it should notho dis-
turbed by predatory hostilities. Sucha con-
cession should he mads -with the greatest
caution, and then, only under the necessity
of the case, on theoverwhelming authority
of the fcc% lor, from beginning toend, it is a
simple question of fact,absolutely dependent
on those conditions and prerequisites with-
out whichocean belligerency cannotexist.

* * * There are at least two “facts”
whichare patent to nil: First, that the rebel
siavemongers have not a single port into
which even legal cruisers can take their
prizes for adjudication; and secondly, that
the ships which now presume to exercise
ocean belligerent rights in theirname—con-
stituting therebel slavemooger navy, which
a memberef theBritishCabinetsaid, was “ to
be created”—were all “created” in Eng-
land, which is thenaval base from which they
sally forthon their predatory cruisewithout
cnee entering &port of their own pretended
Government. .

These two“facts” are different In charac-
ter. The firstattaches absolutely to the pre-
tendedpower rendering It incompetent to

exercise belligerent jurisdictionon the ocean.
The second attaches to the individual ships,
rendering them piratical. Bnt these simple
and unquestionable“facts” are the key to
unlock the present question.

From the reason cf the case there can be no
ccean belligerent withoutaport into which it
can takeitsprizes. Any other rule would be
absurd. It will notbe enoughtosail the sea,
like the flying Dutchman; the ocean belli-
gerent must be able to touch the land, and
that land its own. This proceeds on theidea
of civilized warfare, that something more
than naked force is essential to-the com-
pleteness of the capture. Accordingto the
earlier rule, transmutation of property was
accomplished by the“pemoctation” of the
captures! ship within theport of the belliger-
ent, or as it was called, deduetio iniraprasidia.

* * ' * It a cruisermay at any time born
prizes, it is only because of some exceptional
exigency in a particular case, andnot accord-
ing toany general rule. Thegeneral rule de-
clares that there can be no right to 'take a
prize ifthere be noport into whichit may be
carried. .The right of capture and the right
oftilalarethe complementsof each other—-
-through which a harsh prerogative is sup-
posed toberounded- into the proper form ot
civilized waiftre. - Therefore,every ship and
cargo burned by thecaptors, for thereason
that they had -noport, testifies that they are
without that vital sovereignty on the Ocean

. whichis neededin the exercise ofbelligerent
Jurisdiction,and that they are not ocean bel-
ligerents in tact. Naymore; all-these bon-
fires of the sea cry out against that power,
which by aprecipitate concession of a false
befiigerency furnished the torch. As well in-
vest the rebellious rajahs of India, who have
never tasted salt water, with this ocean pre-
rogative, so that they too may rob and burn;
as well constitute land-locked Poland, now
in arms for independence,an ocean belliger-
ent; or enrol mountain Switzerland In the
same class; or joinwith Shakespeare in mak-
inginland Bohemia a country withhospitable
ports on theocean.

Toaggravate this concessionofa false bel-
ligerency theships oreallbuilt, rigged,armed
and manced in Great:Britain. It is out of-
British oakand British iron.thattheyare con-
structed; rigged with British ropes; made
formidableand navigated by British screws,
to as to. constitute in all respects a Britan
naval expedition. British ports supply the
piece of robel slave-monger ports. Britishports are open to them when theirown are
closed. British ports constitute their nival
base of operations and supplies, famishing
every thing-needful—except an officer—the
fihipTspapers—and a courrfor the trial of the
ftrlzee —each of which is essential to the
egality of the expedition. *Aiid yet these

eamd ships, thus equipped in British ports,
aid never touchinga port of the pretenvd
government, in-whose name they rob and
burn—being simply a rib taken out of tt»e
side of England and contributed to a slave-monger rebellion—received the fartherpass-
port of belligerency from the Britishgovern-ment when in fact the belligerency does not
exist. Thewholeproceeding, fromthe laying
of thekeel Ina British dockyard, to theharst-
irgflames on the ocean, isa mockery of in-ternational law, and an insalt to a friendly
power,

* * * Iknownot theprofits whichhave
been securedby the destruction ofAmericancommerce; but I do know that the Treaty
of Utrecht, crimsonwith the blood of slaves,
is not so crimson as that reckless proclama-
tion which gave to slavery a frantic life,and
helped for a time, nay, stillhelps the demon,
in the rage with which it battles againstha-
man rights, such a ship, with the law of
slavery cn its deck, and with the flag of
slavery at Us masthead, calling for slavery,
fighting for slavery aid knowing no other
sovereignty than the pretended government
of rebel slave-mongers, can bo nothing less,
in spdrit and character, thana slavepirate and
the enemy ofthe human race. Like produces
like, and theparent power, which is slavery,
must stamp itself ou the ship, makingit a
floating offenceto Heaven, with no limit to
audacity—wild, .outrageous, impious, a mon-
ster ofthe deep, td be hunted down byall
whohave not forgotten their duty alike to
God and man.

Meanwhilethere is one simple act 'which
the justice of England cannot continue to
refuse. That fatal concession of ocean bel-
ligerency, made in a momentof eclipse,when
reason and humanity were obscured, must
be annulled. The blander crime must be
renounced, eo that the slave pirates may no
longer sail tbe seas, burning, destroying,
robbing, withBritish license. Then will they
pronely disappear forever, acd with them
will disappear the occasion of strife betweentwogreat powers, whp ought to be, if not os
mother and child, at least as brothers among
thenations. And may God inhis mercy help
this consummation!

And here 1 leave this part of the subject,
fourdlrg my objections on two grounds:

1. Tbeembryo government of rebel slave-
mongers has not that degree of sovereignty
on the ocean wUch is essential to belliger-
ency there.

2. Even if it possessed the requisite sover-
eignty, no Christian power can make anysuch concession to it, without a shamelol
complicity with slavery. Both of these are
objections of fact. Either Is sufficient. Bat
even if the belligerency seems to be estab-
lishedas a- fact, still its concersion in thisage of Christianlight, would seem tobe Im-
possible, unless;tmder some temporaryaber-
ration, which, for the honorof England and
thewelfare of humanity, Is to be hoped will
speedily pass away.

It only remains that the republic should
lift itself to the height of Us great duties.
War Ishard to bear—with its waste, itspains,
its wounds, its fnnerola. But in this war we
have not been choosers. Wehave been chal-
lenged.to the defenceof onr country, and in
this sacred cause, to crush slavery. There is
no alternative. Slavery began the combat,
staking its lifeand determined torule or die.
Thatwe may continue freementhere must be
to slaves; so that onr own security is linked
with the redemption of a race. Blessed lot,
amidst the harshness of war, to wieldthearms and deal the blows under which the
monster*will tnrely fall! The battle Is
mighty, forinto slavery has entered thespirit
of evil. Ills persistent, for snch a gatheredwickedness, concentrated, aromed and mad-
dened, must have a tenacity of life whichwillnot yield at occe. Bat might will not save
it now; ncr.time either. * * � liven if
the republic were less strong, yet I am glad
tobelieve that the rebellion must fall, from
the essential impossibilityofany snchwickedsoccers. The responsibilities of the Chris-
tian powers wouldhe increasedby our weak-ness.. Behind onr blockade there would be
a moral blockade; behind onr. armies therewould be thearoused judgment of the civil-
ized world. But not on thisaccoimt can wehesitate. This is no timetostop. Forward!forward.

Thus do I,who formally pleaded: so often
fOr peace, now sonud to arms, Bui It is be-came, in this terrible moment, there is.nootherway to that sincere and solid peacewithoutwhich there will'be endless war.Even on economic grounds, !! were betterthat this war should proceed, rather than
recognize any partition, which, beginning
withhumQlatlon, most involve the perpott?
atiosf ofarmaments acd break out again inbleed, But there Is something worse than
waste ot money; it is the waste of charac-ter. Give me any peace bat a ÜbsrtycidQ
peace.

In other days the Immense eloquence ofBurke was stirred against a regicide peace.
Bara peace founded on thekilling of a klo<*is not so bad as \eace foundedon the killing
of liberty; norcan thesaddest scenes of mcha peace be eo sad as the dally life whichis le-galized by slavery. AQueen on the scaffold
is rot eo pitifula sight as a woman on theauction-block. Therefore, T say again, for-
ward I forward!

But while thus steady in onr purpose at
home, wemustnot neglect that proper mod-
eration abroad which becomes theconscious-ness of onr strengthand thenobleness of onr
came. Tbe mistaken sympathy which for-
eign powers now bestow upon slavery—-
or it may be the mistaken insen-
sibility—under theplausible name of* “neu-
trality” which they profess—frill be worsefor them than for us. Tor them itwill be arecord of shame whicli their chilrenwould
gladly blot out with tears. For us it will beonly anotherobstacle vanquished In thebat-
tle for civilization, where• unhappily false
friends aremingled with open enemies. Evenif the cause shall seem for a while imperilled
froih foreignpowers, yet our duties arc nonethe lees urgent. If thepressure be great, theresistance musthe greater; nor can there beany retreat. Come weal or woe, thi* £5 theplace forus tostand.
I know not if a Republic like ourscount even nowupon the certain friendship

of any Europeanpower, unless it be the Re-public cf William Tell, The very name isunwelcometo thefull blown representativesof oldEurope, who forgothow proudly,evenin modern history,Venice bore the title ofStnnifiimi HrpuUica. It will be for us tocharge all this, and we shall do it. Ourtucctstful example will be enough. Thusfarwe havebeenicnown chiefly through thatvital force which slavery could only degrade
but uot subdue.

Now, at last by the death of slavery, willthe republic begin to live. For what is lifewithout liberty? Stretching from ocean toccean, teeming withpopulation,bountiful inresourcesof all kinos, and thrice happy inuniversal enlronchisement, It will bo more
than conqueror. Nothing too vast for its
doner; nothing too minute forits care. Tri-umphant over the foulest wrongever inflicted
—alter thebloodiest war ever waged—it willknow themajesty of right and the beauty of
peace-prepared always to uphold the one•aid to cultivate the other. StrongIn Its own
mightystatute—filled all the fullness of
a new life and covered with a panoply of re-
nown,itwill confess that no dominion is of
value which docs not contribute tohuman
happiness. Born in this latter dayand thechild oi its own struggles, withoutancestralclaims,hut heir ot ah the ages—it will stand
forth toassert tho dignityor man, and wher-ever a memberof thehuman family Is to be
succored, there its voice will reach—as the
voice of Cromwell reached across France
even to the persecuted mountaineers of the
Alps. Such will he this republic;—upstart
amorg the nations. AyqJ as the steam-en-
gine, the telegraph and ■ chloroform are up-starts. Comforter and helper like these, itcan know no bonndsto Its empire over a wil-ling world. But the first stage is ihe deathof
slavery.

A Copperhead Token Up,
A fewdays agothe followingoffer appeared

in the Hartford Times;

A FAIR AKD LTBBIUT. OFFER,

Bublznotox, Ct., Aug. 26,1863.
Fmsxs Bcbb: In looking over your paper I

find that Iam drafted into the serviceof toe Uni-
ted States. It will be very Inconvenientfor mo to
attei u to thatbranchof business justat presentand I am therefore desirousof procuring the ser-vices of some individual'as a substitute. Anyperson who will act as a substitute for me shallonFelng mustered into service, receive the sum°l nv*} dollars, provided said substituteshall bring sufficient proof that he is the blickcatAbolitionist in the toVnwhere he mldeaone of the John B.own style, or one of “Beccher'afightingChristians.” None other need apply.Yours, etc.. Nonius W. Bltxnbl.Upon theabove theHartford JVmremarks;

9« Collinsville, has respond-
hhtice, and made* a ‘personal offerof his servicesto this Burlington blusterer.

"r-Case isa lawyer, an upright, honest, ablebodied man. He offersample evidence thathe is as thorough an Abolitionist as his town

can produce. He halls from the very village
■wherethe John Brown pikes (“ten inches
long and tapering to \ point like a dirk”)are
Bald to lave been manufactured He is proud
to he called one of “Beecher’sfighting Chris-
tians,” at# that he la such is proved by hia
character, and the fact that he already
fought, or done his -best to do so, having
terred nine months in t£o 22dConnecticut
regiment He offers ample proof that he is
all that isrequired in the offer of BunnelL
But the latter nowhacks out from hispropo-
sition, and crawlsoff to escape thecontempt
he deserves. He is now,'we understand, try-
irg to get a less worthy man to represent
him for a less price. Avery small pattern
will doit fully. One of the kind who run
away at the first oppyrtunity will doit most
fitly. We have no doubt he Is in search of
such a one.

KEffS PARAGRAPHS.
It is suggested that the beach at Morris

Island wid hereafter be a famous place to
lick up shells.

—A very singular accident occurreda few
days ago in the Hue de Crenelle, Paris. A
numberof laborers were seated on a ladder,
each handing to the other above him. large
stores for building purposes. One of the
topmostmen was seized witha violent fit of
sneezing,' so uncontrollable that he dashed
thestone in his hands on theman’s head be-
low, smashed out his brains, and sent himroiling into the street, dislodging on hli
downwardway fourmore of the laborers.

—A hoy named James McCarty, sixteen
years of age, wasarrested in Charlestown,
Mass., a few days since for cruelty to a dog,
•Insaturating him with kerosene oil which
was set onhre, causing the dogto ran at a
fearfulrate iu a sheet of flame, from the ef-
fects of whichhe died.

—Frederick F. Lowjust electedGovernor
of California by the Union party, by a ma-
jority of some -20,000 votes. Is a native of
Wlnterporf, Me. He Is abont thirty-five
yearsrold. At theoge of twenty-one he emi-
grated to California, where he has been en-
gaged in: thebanking business.

" —JCMadrid letter says:—“ General Dulce,
the Governor-General of Cnba, has nude
himself many powerful enemies by his inde-
fatigable zeal in suppressing the slave trade,
and reports orecorrent that he will soon be
replaced. Although the General has sus-
pended from his functions and sentback to
Spain M. Navasmas, the Civil Governor of
Cuba, Ido not thiukthat the Cabinethasany
intention of. removing him (the General)
frombis post.”

—Lord Macaulay’s libraryhas been sold.
A number oi rough-lookUg volumesbrought
■a low price. On examination they were
found to be rare works, copiously annotated
by the historian’s ownhands.

—Av army correspondent writing from
Bcaleton, Va., says: “Adoctoress was here
last night, a Mies C , from Maine, good
looking, and about twenty-five 1 should
think; wears 4 bloomers’ -.and rides ahorse
as men do.”

One of the committee who went to
Washington to demand tbe release of Tal-
Isndighazn has Issued the followingproclam-
ation : *

Keeper of the Colombna Penitentiary, Columbus
Ohio:
You discharge Mr. Morgan out of your

dam stinken hole whereyou starvepoor con-
victs to deth .or you will see trouble In a
ciimmelway.

Respectfully, yours, A Democrat,
Ard not a neiger Republican.

Boston, Ang. 7,1W)3.
Agrand hunt took place at Hudson*

Mich,a few days since, in which 3,007 sped
mens of game were killed, among'them
crones, owls, hawks, partridges, ducks, rab-
bits, pigeons and squirrels.

The Monitors sow building at Bostonare to be employed as protections foi*
the harbors in Massachusetts Bay. They
arc three in nnmber—the Suncook, Wasauc,and Cbimo.

Gen. pflmorehaa a photographer with
him. While the artillerists ore taking bat-
ieileswith their siege guns, the photographer
Is taking them with the camera* so that each
breach nade by the gnusIs pictured.

—John Ball’s pridehas jast been lowered
In a moat humiliating manner. For months
theLondon newspapershave been Ailed with
accountsof the wonderful ascent of Mont
Blanc and other Alpinemountains, by adven-turous Englishmen, and British pluck and
energy have beenpraised to the stars. Alas
for the swaggering braggadocios! An old
French lady of sixty-fiveclimbed Monfßlauc
lost week witha single guide.

—Mr. WardweU,of Ludlow, Mass., while
pedling jeast,a few days since,had his wagon
struck by lightning, daringa thunder shower,
and scon alter found himself on the ground,
covered with yeast, but hardly able to rise.

Tbe popular novel of
IDE YEAR.
MI2S6 BR ADDONS’

LATEST ROMANCE.
sowIn progress, and pj omlslDg tosurpus In In'erest
htr last p; mions work. *• AuroraFloju,” has beensc*
cured bj tlertfercf me ■"

LARGEST SUM OF HOKE7
Mrtendered to a 10-feignauthor by an Americannewspaper. mder almuar circumstances, for thecolumns of

THE NEW YORK jtERCIIRT.
The title of this story for which scoi esof publishers

hare been contending, is
OUTCASTS 5

OS. TUB BRAND OF SOCIBTT,
and It will open In THE NEW TORE MSKCtTBrforSeptember zfitb,now ready crernrhere. and be con-tinuedby wee Jytnstalmentsioltsclose. ItIs simple
Un.h tosay. Ur«t there la bat

ONE 7JLXXL7 PAPER IN AMERICA
that could cowlstly have ei gaged li auch an enW<
Brlte as this. Nothing ehort ola clrcn'aton covering

te entire North. andof the moat stable character,voa.d warrant the Imme meeipendUoreaol the estab-
Uahment Inprocuring literaryrest: er of tie highest
g’ade of excellence Tne Home Field la ransacked
lor orUiual ncvehles. and the publishers of Londonar< outbid tn thefrocn ma»ket uyan Americanneva-
papei determine - - to grace its columns with thecream
of tie imaginative Literature of tao world. When-
ereraiev stararise* In tha literary world t>e rea-
ders of TbK NEW 1ORE MKR2URY will fled theirfavorite sheet Illuminated by Its beams, ifthe movt
liberal offers can cause th«lr tight toahlue through anAmerican ceolam.

npHE BCLPEST ENTERPRISE
A IN OCR

LITERARY HISTORY.
Themcitfiwcom woman In Europe to-day Is. un-dcubteoly. '

MISS M. E. BRADDOX,Antlercf“Aurora Mv>va.”The “Great Unknown.”
In the hey dayof his celebrity, was totmorepopnar
then she To this distinguished lac*y. theproprietors
Of TOE NEW YORK AIUKCUBY applied s 3ms time
*go foran oilgiovl story fo Us columns,and wiling
thatherfintesssyliAQ-encashouldbemadethrougn
tOC OKI-AT FAMILY PAPER,
acwptfd Is Breland. as wellwhere as the

. BtJPBESENTATI’VK PRESS OF ITS CLASS,
eheclcsid with their offer. Tneremittor story, (upon
whlch she has lavished the ntaost efforts of he: trau-
ececCaDtg'hlus). entitled

OUTCASTS ?

Os. THE BRAND OF SOCIETY.
The storyIs lowready In TBE NEW YORK MER-

CURY for September26ih. and willappear by Install-
mej tsin each consecutive number until concluded.
Thlab. beyond question,the

COSTLUBk EFFORT
Ever msdebyan American weekly publleatlou tosumply Pa reaccra withchoicereadlrg already haa THE
NuW York MERCURY laidjhe drat uter-rytalentlathis country^under eov.t jlSuulfn. and It nowopensa new chapter £ 1U» history by presf ntlog the ost1 UT?I ci the first foreign authoress of the dayIn itsctlomes.

TPHENEW YORK MERCURY,JL the leadingFamQy Paper In America, far
IN ADVANCE OF all RIVALRY!

MISS V. B. BBADDON ENGAGED•!
A new story from the nenif the renowned authorof ■•Au-ora Flcyd. ,‘ “Lady Auclej'a Secret.” da.da. opens

TUB NEW YORK NEBCURY
For September 26th. cow ready.

Dcßliotß Ofpresentingtheircountless readers withrnorigltalnovtlDomtheb’alaof s writer who buno living superior In tne department of domestic ac-tion, the proprletorscfTUK NEW YORK MKR'jUKY
have engagedher latest production, to be entitled

OUTCASTS;
Oa, THE BRAND OF SOCIETY,

For Uat paper Thin work baa only been obtained atthe coit or THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS, aad withgreat cifllcuily, as the competition forltemb acsd
itat-ycf themost emir ent publishers cf the day. Itv as. however. MISS DEADDON’S wishth-t the most
pcnu'ar weekly publtcatlon iu America should be the
\ehlc’e cf iuk ri&tx diehct acquaintasoz withins people op tdis cotfNTET, and tne agem dU-
patrhedby thlf establishment toEurope, tonegotiatewith tie distinguishedauthoress, secured the p:lze.Heme fiber that ’be earlychapterscf this new romanceui e new ready intheIssue lorSeptember26th.

■jlfiss M. E. BRADDON.—Thia
JLtJL rate Novelist, of whose romance “Frazer’s

Magazine” says: ** They amuse and excite, urerentns uom oreffilzg for dinner, and provoklog.aggravat-ing, andor ce begun canrotbe laid aside7’—n*sheea
ergsgcdby theproprietors of the
NEW YORK MERCURY

trd will make her IIR9T ORIGINAL APPEAR-
ANCE IN PRINT on this side of theocean, ina bnl
liatt fctdexUUDglUmacce of the Passions, entitled

OUTCASTS;
08. THE BRANDS OF SOCIETY,

tobe commence d in the
NEW YORK MERCURY

Fcr September lWth.now ready.
Tboeewbo haveitad (and who has apt?)

SUSS BRADDOVS
wot derftxlnovel, AURORA /LOYD, lo which she Laschose bigamy as the crime of her heroIce. need tot
bo Cold, that sue takes the lodgment and reason pri-
soner. at A by the spells of her triumphant genius
compelsns toadmire the culprit while wa lostna theotrence ”AuroraFlcyd," to nathe word*ofoteof
the characterscl the story. •• Is likeeverything that
Is beautifuland strange.ana wicked, and nnwotnr.n;/.andboaltChßg." But lathe ** OUTCASTS *' wld be
tv end a heroine cf even more absorbing Interest.
Ills prediction alii markan epoch in romance.
Nothinglike It,nothing eqoat to it. hoa appeirtd m
thepieieitceLtory. * Acamßede” la not wbocom-pared with it. andltt’ rows the best efforts of Char*
jotlc Bronle Into the shade, sals mTJT-2ds

JUST PUBLISHED,
POUND; Sketch ofher History,

BY M.B. CZSCHDWSKT.
In addition to tbe Sketch of the History of Poland,thework contains an able and i&terestlrg account ofthePolish Serb and theirFreedom by the Czar Alex*andtr 11• Trcatu eat of the Jews and Laws concern*

leg them; Caused the Pr-stzt polish Infiarrec’lin-aid a Chrenolor.cil TaVe ot the Bovereigts of Po-land, wltn thePrincipalEven's lathe Helen of each.This voilr, wiltiea by a learned PoIRa Exile, Is
effered by tbePublishers with the belief that It may.
To some extent, ratlrl? the public interest now felt in
the hlitoiyof one ofthe Lobktt but mest unfortunateof rations.

Nestl2rr,o ,60pages. Price. In paper covers 23eta;Incloth 50 cents. Sect by mail, prepaid, uponreceipt
of pi Ice. c&sh ord-is from the trade solicited.

BaEERA GODWIN. Printers and Publishers.
s«ls mS!3 itla Printing Bouse Square. N.Y

gECOND REDUCTION via the
VEBMOAT CF.ATHIT.

ASD

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAYS
THE MOST PLEASANT BOUTE BAST!

tilf/f1T
C nw£??3,

.

a .9 from Chicago toBOSTON.I HkVkßW *iy ?̂l3 ‘Wi-oI )tI CE. STER 113M; Man.uawrence, *IBOO VlaSarela
WuECKSTEH. 110.00:WM-,^6 00 ! ilANCilEsriß tiffoo; LAW-BENCL. *l6 00, ana«tier points inproportion.

.

AlM i#,uracd Eiciwilon. Cilctgoto Boston and re*ttus, 92250. Route tla steamtre toSarnia ondcaenceby Railway, meal* and State Roams included, on
Grano ffrork Steamers.

CUICAQO to ROSTOV- and rtlnrn, an rati 133 *0
Route via Michigan Central or Michigan SouthernRailroads 10 Detroit and thence viaGrand Trunk to
OpdeikbarsliaDdVermcat CentralLino to Boston.Two Saprves Trains Dally, calf 43 boars time.
American mosey taken at par la f orrg^a
acd bertne.

Tickets coed for the Excnnlcn from August isth toCrtob* r 15th, IBC3. u
P. B.—lf ton wisha continuation cf LOW FARESpatronize this Line.
Steamers for Port Barn la leave Chicago! deadan.

Thursdays and Saturdays, at? P. kl. 4“
Secure ycur Ticketsat 43Clark street.
S. T. ITOBBABD. WHteS-iS^8-°“‘ l AgBA
C. W. BLaKRaaRD TrtwtlifAwnt.
»cU-mr*s-lwls

ffXuullaniims
JMPORTANT TO LADIES.
_

88. CkUSKSKBKaN’S PILIS.The Imrerdiettsia these Pub lathe result of a loceOld extcwive practice, mild ta tfcel- ooerttlon *a3
lure tocorrect ftUtrreeulKnties, PaIMqI mea«tra»-
tloca. ExuOTuro ail onsTuccnoxa. whether fromcold orotf.er«lJ'Vhc*d*chß.p»lnin the aids paipKvtlcn of the heart, whiles, all nervous afactionsbyu« ties, distorted sleep. which arises tr-.im taterup-tfoas of nature.

PB.
Area positive remedy lor ad complaintspeculiar to
Females, nrncctso with c» taistt psatostou.
siGULAxmr. Explicit olrectlo* i,stasia* ween they
should jfornßCsxD. witheachbo.. . File*. ocaaoUar.
w* goldby all Drnc **sts.

HUTCHINGS A UILLTKk Proprietors.
aulS 9C€im2dp El Cedar saeec. New York aty.

THIRTY tears* experi-
X KNCS OP AN OLD NURSE.— Mrs. Winslow*

BoothIra Syrup la the prescription of one of the best
female pbjflciana and rums In theUnited States,aedbaa been need for thirty years with never-falllnz safe-ty and lueeeMbymOHona of mothera and ehiWaty
{Tom the feeble Infant oneweek old to the adult.Itcorrects acidity of the stomach.

Behoves wlad colic.Regulates the bowels.
AndRlvta rest, health and comfort to mother and

rhiM, 25 cents a bottle. aun tja3m-2dp

g^IS.THEHE^
. itt

HAIR RESTORER
AND

ZYIOBAISAMUM?
CONVINCING TESTIMONY

rcoai
Distinguished Clergymen;

B»v. C. A BUcKBEE. Ass’t Treasurer American
Bible Union. N Y.Cliy. write-: *T very cheerfullysddmy tesilTony to taatofcautionsfriends, to thegreat value cf Mrs. S. A Allen’s World’s Hair Bo-lorer sed Zylobaltumum.**

Ear. J WEST JUrookijn. L. I.- will testily to tbelrvaluelniLexosTLiß£KAL suxsie. Tney have re-
stored my talrwhere it was bald, ana, where srey.
to Us originalcolor.”

But. AWEBSTER,Boston. Mass; “I have
wlibgreatefiect: lamnowaelihcr bald nor gray
My bslr was dry and brittle; It u now softas tayouth.”

Bet. H V. DEGHR. Bcfton, Maas: “That they promete tbe groath oftbe hairwhere baldness Is. I havethe evidence of my ownejea.”
Bet. JOHNS. BOB1E,Buffalo: **l have used betkthe Restorer and the Zylobalsamnm. and considerthem invaluable. They have restored mv outPAIR TO ITS OBISCEAL COLO B.
J. U. EATON. LL. D.. President Union University.

writes: *’l have need Mrs. S. A Allen’sWorld’s Elolr Bittererand ZylobalsamncD. The Ail-ing cf my hair bas ceased sad my lock*, which werequitegray, are ustortd to thelx original color.”
Sold by Druggists throughout tho World.

PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE,
S Ifos* 19S& 200 Greenwich St., Xcw York. #

INumeroHS Certificates |p_as above.
an26 kSSBTP7nd»AT-cow

mm2.
The August number of The Bible Examiner. edl*terj by thekct. George Stoixs, contains the followingeditorial notice:
** lonisx Watzb—li this number of car magazinewe lut-ocuce to tte attention cf oar readers tulamed-

ical preparation. We caveconjsj. not for pay. nor
became oar pages are asetlaa a medium cf advertise,
ment—forwe have uniformly declinedtbem-bat grat-Unde toGod sad a secee ofobligationto Dr. Anders
A Co„ bas made as Inserttie following:

Myonly eon. George F. Stem, now 37years old, bu
been afflicted, forboo e dozens ears, more orie#s, with
palnfoiswelling*and inflammations In various parts
of htsbedy; ofteotlines. seemlnjly te was near to
death; then arespltefora season, bat only lor a re-
turnof tne disease with more violence Fortbepast
three jearshe has bad an openaoia on his breast;andlattsny one near bis collar bone, with ulceration ia
his throat, that wasrapidly Increasing, so that dlssolo-
tier appeared Inevitable. In this condition bo aoolledtoDr. Anders A Co. By the use of me lodine Water
Uealceraron U bis threat dUanpeared in a short
time. Continuing Its nse. In Teas than two months bewasapparently tea’ctl. and bU general health muchItrp.'oved. TiU eon. whom I cad feared would fillasleep In death before this Sommer sboold close iscow. apparently, in & fair way to recover as ccrfect
health aa la common to oar mortalstate. In gratitude
toGod.wbobaatbns answered prater, and Injustice
toDr. Anders A Co„ 1 have made tabstatement satis-fled that there is virtueIn the 100lea Water treatment
which the readeraof this magazinewill thank Us Edi-tor forbringing to their notice. GEO.SIOBaa.”

lodine Water Is a solution of pore lodine In para
water. Itacts uponthe

HEIST) LIVES, KIDSEIS,
BlseiUve Organs and Glandular

System*
We recommend It sa orpcclflc for the care of Scrof-

ula In all Its manifold forms. Consumption.Cancer,Bronchitis, Ueart,Llverand Kidney Diseases. Rhea*
Neuralgia.Ferrous Affections Female Weak*nesses. Dyspepsia. EypblUs and Mercurial Diseases,ar dDiseasesarising from a SpecificCame.

Price >1 per bottle; 15 per half dozen. Sold by
Druggists orrentby express oareceiptof price.Allconau’tfttloa tree DR. H. ANDERS* CO..Physicians and Chemists. 413 Broadway. N, T.

BLISS Ss SHARP,
HI lake Street Agents for Chicago*

aaK-kS3 Sm-xu-THAssT eow

A CARD.
Weregret toInform the public generally, that ow-ing to toe great delay on the partof the Railroad

Companus. by which our goods have been seat, woare unable to c pen the

New and Extensive Stock
O F

DS,Y GrOOIDS
Fora few daysloncer. when weInvite the particu-larattention of CASH BUYERS, and shall offer greA

lufiuctmenta to customers, by the piece or yard.

SI3IPSOX & HUGHES,

181 LAKE STREET,
Dealers In Foreign and DomceilcDry Goods.

iel2mCSl4t

H-TiINASIDM FOR LADIES
ASD CHILDREN.

BISS C. iU{E BAKES,
Havinggraduatedat the Boston NormalloeUtutalcr
PhysicalEducation, will open.

On the Ist of October,
A Gymnasium for Ladles St Children
Acconllrgto Dr D;o Lewis* new system ef Gymnsa
tics. Dr.Levis* method has been adapted tn manycf thebest schools In New England. Itaas supersed-
ed the old systemat Amherst Cohere. and hulatelyreceived the most favorahie-eotico fromemlaeotmeaisLondon. ItU especially commanded by phyatetonaas the most effective method of making tne formerect- giving vigor and vv laty of motion to theshoulders, strengthening weak chests, and Anally, of.most folly developing that part of the body welchtar so much to do with the size, positionand vigor o|
the vital organa.
Terms—Per Quarter of Tea Weeks, Two Les-sons each Week, 56.00.
3CsrFaker will receive applications after Copt. 21stat benchco!-;00me,213 Wabash avenue,ae2 m261-lnf-

J #

H. REED & CO,,
IMPORTERS AND JCBSEES OF

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
146 lake Street, Chicago, HI.

Also, deal largely in
Faints, Oils, Window-Glass, Glass-

ware, Hunting: Oils, Kerosene,
Soap-Makers’ Stock, Manu-

facturers5 Goods, dee..
Whichwe offer at prices favorable to W.atera M«rchants ana Manufacturers.

J. H Pud. 171Pearl street, N.Y.)
H, A. Eueldpt, Ctlcago. f sci3 m705-tf

rPO PORK AND BEEP PACK-JL SBS. and ethers.

WILSON’S
Patent' Steam Rendering Tank,
Superior toevery otherp-ocess for all sorts af Grease*
Lard, Tallow, etc., as evidenced by the use of over

TffBFTI HtTNSBSD TASKS,
By the rar!< us establishments ot tie country. Testi-monialsfrom alrn-si every p cker In CINCINNATI.CHICAGO, f-T.LOTUS, f OUI3VILLE. INDIANAPCVLIS, QCINCV, KEOKUK, &o , Ac., <an be ,eeu. and
every Inlorti aM' D given, open application to the sab-
scrUer. Llcerses reduced. s KOtfRRT.ee3-n.S3l2w2iip HXWest 3d st.. Cincinnati. O.

WATCHES AT MANUFAC
» I IDEEES’PEICES.-By leading

$12.50 TO ABBANDAIE & CO.,
13 Broadway,

Ton wiUzecelveperreturnmaHa splendid
GOLD LEVER WATCH,
medum cr small size beanUmHyengraved cases,fulljt-wi-lled. WARRANTED TO KEEP GOOD TfllE.Ihe mosey refundedIf net approved. lell-mSg-lw

J7OR LAKE SUPERIOR
The Magnificent Side-Wheel Steams:

PLACET—CapI. I. Chamberlin,
Will leave first deck abovo Hush Street Bridge for allportaod Lake Superior,

On THUKSDAY, Sept, irtt.
At 3 O'CICCtP. M,

Arp'J to.A. E GJODP.ICn. Sc». Bands Elver It.Js2lfcEG-2ot

GROLNDALUM SALT
For sale-to arrive. BHACKFORD & HOW, No. 3Beard of Trade. sell*m63sCtaet

"ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.At In tbe drivingof Aog. 19th IS®. No. 21.910 draw•100.C00; No.U.WO drew 150,5)0; No. 13.319 drew*30.000;No. 16.6*2 drew tl0,C00:No. 17.547 drew *5.000. being the
five capital prizes. 80 per cent, premium paid lor
prizes. Information furnished. Highest price paid
for doubloonsand allkinds of gold and silver.

~ TAYLOR A CO.. Bankers.EeU-m72>Iw is Wall Street. New York.

■HO 1017 WANT A HOME?JLs lampreparetito offer great Inducements toalew persons who contemplate providing thetuselvrewltbahomeof their own. toavold paying the ores*est high rests. Do not fall to *lvo tala year imme-
diate attar tlon. for the ladncemenla that I can offerareieldomtobe met with. Apply to ShMCEL A.SABCHNT.No.l.MetropoiltonStock. solS mTs±it

A IB HEATING FURNACES—X\. BKBCBBB’S PATRBT.—For wanning dwell

Brick Fnrtaees, for Anthracite and Bicnmlnans CoaL
OmrFurnaces are an warranted. Mannlkctnredaad

* g*«™-” {fig”;—

2lwc«aiai».;j| —«

jyjUSETJiI HALL.
THREE NIGHTS MORE.

# '
___

Monday, Taeaday. and Wcdncaday
Efcntnsi*) Sept. 14, U and 10.

MADAME ANNA BISHOP,
CrsXAVE DE SPIKSS,

inn. A. SEDGWICK.
GEMS OE OPERA.

‘"J 1 ’"II b= .ITcreJ tich clsst. SM
?.* Seat* can he secured durleg the

Tickets 50 eta. Iniiclujingadmission to Vn t* nm

GOK.AJ*D matinee
On "Wednesday Afternoon, Sept.l6t&«
«iS.m^tomß:ioClai£rt 3 °‘clotk p*“•

TVfoVICKER’S THEATR3.JJX Vsdlsonitrect.betweeßDearboraasdstu;*.
tW* The best ventilated Theatre 13the world.

Farewell engagement of the renowned. Cornelian
MR. lUCEETT,'’bo.at the termination of the current season, wtnwltcdraw entirely from the pursuit of thsprofesaloaaaa actor. Tte present engagement willDo the lascoppenur Ity tr the citizen*ol Chicago to witness thagrcnt Comedian la a series of tho*a character* tuwhich he has no equal. la order that all may haysan opportunity toi wltceaafcia io Shakapeare’amaieeccon ic citation, the Maragdr announce! Kins Henryn lb. for ihree i Uhu more, waicn wm bepositivelyIts lost peifbnuance laUUcagoby the srea; Comedian.

TUIBDAT EVENING. Sspt. 15th. willb« presentedSbat*pcare's Historical p.ay. entitled the Urtt partof
HJttNRY IV.

SIR JOBN FALSTAPF. .MR. HACKLTT.
Grass Dascs Miss Jxsnib Hioht.

To conclude with tbe Farce of
THE PRETTY HORSEBBRAKES.

Spent Mr.MyertlßeJl*..Mre.l B. Phillips.
Dolingthe preeent engagement Mr Backett willi>

pear Itnhe first timela Chicago as ” Sutlock ”

CirSaturday afternoon—GßAND MaTZN&K—TwoComic pieces. Admission to Mattceo. 25 cants.

A RLIKGTON, KELLY, LEOST
Xl A DONNIKEB’3

MINSTRELS
WILL OPEN AT

Bryan HaU, for One Week Only,
On Monday Evening, Scpt.lfUk,

Every Evening during tho Week.
Afteratonr throughtho WesternCittern, successfulbeyordaltprecedent. return 10 thrlr Homes iv cni-caoo. withan overflowing dcoo-cr or Xxvr soxaa.

JCSIS. D.VSCB9, OfCBAS ,cn> Pvxro-Misxe. They are sorry tn not being ante to productsthrm as originally Intended. with*U me attraction*.ofsewftrd Beautiful scenery, properties. cowuruM.anda Hall altered and adapted for the expra** par*
pcee.ard which additions theyrepeatedly proaUad
to thtlr patrons,jetbeg toamra tnem tnat. as here-
tofore,they w.ll leave no efforta-trled '.ocnarmer all
dllßenities.and deservea coaitinanco or their favorandfriendship obsehvs rnn xatv acts do. btnot old Kavobitss; Joan Uorgm’s Raid fry gdvlaKelly, written >n Cincinnati. tuder the influence of
martial law and other refreshments: The Crow Fami-ly: TheDarkeythat Never would Die; TteSMnghal
lien; Tne Hungarian Waiblers; Pas d’ EtMope(conlona); Mother. Is the Battle Orer; LoacGravaby ttesaa; Scr-.ps Fancies.Ac,4c.

Afimta»n,2j cents. Doors open at7; tocommencaat 8 o’clock, r. M.
MA7ISKE on Saturday. September 19th. for thearccnmcdadon ofLadles and Children «rno arenn-ahJstoattendatnlgbc. Admission2scents; Childrenon er ten years ot age. 15'cen's
EtHaMlvk It. 3. DLNQESS. Agent.

pHICAGO MUSEUM,
Banfiokhstreet. betwosn ClarkaadD.urbors«

JOHNO. MBLL3N, Ge-ttnl Uansctr.
JOHN M. WEaPON. Managerof AausemesCt.

Museum open Say and Evening
From 3 A.M. to 10P.M.

Afmlitlon. 25c<nti.
A NEW FEATURE,

.Children, IS cents.

Introduction of a beautiful
AQUARIA,

With a variety tfLiving Fishes; 50.000 Curiosities;Gallerytf Paintings.Covcorama-t. Micro*
scopesaid Beautiful Sterec scopes.

THE GREAT ZEIGLODO.I,
NINETY-SIX JXET LONG.

Fallen Indian and Oriental Wonders of the rarestdescription. to be teen AT at.t. HOURS i»F THISDAY AND EVISIUft. sel3-mTIS Iwls

iXarftsa dit&c

I’OITE OFFICE DESKS
AT AIXXIOV.

TIIIS MORNING, at 10o'clock, weshall stU tt oar
Salesrooms, 46and 43Dt arbom street.

Four Extra Good Office Selling Desks,
sear'y rev. Parties vfsMrg a fineDesk willflal 16to tbetrlmereatto altted the a*! a.nrr.RERT& SA3IPSOK.

Aactloneor*.ie!s mSOMtla

■piRT GOODSAND CLOTHING
X/ AT AUCTION—Bj 5. JfICKWSOjr. 211 take
Mreet. corner cf Franklin. m Movdat, Sspt. lita,Wm)s»6D*t, Sent. ictb. Fbzdat. Fept. ism. at 9>*o'clock A. 31- willbe s• Id TToderaMj:• and Drawers.Wor-1 Socks.Jackets. BackGauatlels. M’tfru.GlOTM,
Clotbs Cowlmeres.Same's. 4Iso. a general stockof Dry Goods. Terms ca»b.

soia a7i6 cca 8. MCKESSON, Anctloneer.

GILBERT & SAKPSON,VJ 46 * 43DEARBORN STREET.
Trade Sale of 120 bozes Glassware.

AT AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY MOUSING. Sept 16%we shall

Inclccela onr sale of 90 crates of Crockery. 130 bozes
of Americaa Flint Glassware, consisting of a large as-term entol Gobleta/Tumblers. Wlaes, Champagnes,
Beer Mugs. Sjrnpe. Dfches, Preserves Saacers. Pony
Mocs.Pnchers, guitars Ao..&c. Sale withoutreserve*ten mCI-2 56 GILBERT A SAMPSON. AaetT*.

"YyHOLESALE
Axiction Sales

-OF-

BOOTS & SHOES
-BY-

Gore, Willson & Co.,
54 LAKE STREET,

EVERY

TUESDAY AND THUttSBAI
At 10 A M, prompt.

We sban offer our large and wen selected stock 0
the above days to the highest bidder, ana sc

PRIVATE BALE
Throughout the week. We guaranteeoarstock to

LARGER ASD BETTER SELECTED,
AND OFFERED AT

LOWER PRICES
Thau by any ether HOUSEIE THE WEST.

GORE, WILLSOI% Sc GO
54Xiabo Street* Chicago.

1 Ml tt2Cl liiw
/"2JJLBERT «& SAMPSON,
VJ 46 * 43 DEARBORN STREET.

CATALOGUE BALE OP

90 Crates of Best
White Crockery and C. C. Ware,

AT AUCTION.
pp WEDNESDAY. Sept, icth, commencing asmo deck A M.,at our Salesrooms, Nov. -Wand i? Dear-born street, oppcslteithe TtemoU House, ») cratesof

the best.qua ivy cf White Crockery and C.C. Ware oft*e wdlkcoun manufacturers. James Edwards MSons T. Turnlval A Co.aad Wm. Tavior. Theassort-ment Is the tot and the meat complete Invoices wahave ever sold In this cl.y.
Our Instructions are to sell every cratr withoutany res-wo whatever.Dnyetscua depend on the goeda being p

repnsented. '

Century dealers wishing a Catalogue wQI pleacawrite lor oce. samples and crates can Le examinedthe dayprevious to the Hale.
Tie attention of the Trade Is particularly Invitedto Uls »a’e

„
GILBERT A SAMPSON.&t6-mi6C UUs Auctioneers.

(GILBERT & SAMPSON',VJ IS and 43 Dearborn Ura*t
HOLD REGULAR sax.its

£lcgut Hosstlmld Furniture, Wrrcrs, «t>,
Every TUESDAY and FRIDAY of each mac. aloar Salesrooms. Net. 43end 49Dearborn street. eos>
menclngeachdayats* o'clock. Parti* buying For*
altoreoi aoykls 1 and other household goods. wiß-sere moneyby attendingoar sales. Never an/ pcs%<
ponement. Country bnvers can have tbelr gootfi
pitched and shipped. GILBERT A BAUP9ON.

jya-bsts-tt is AncUoaagt.

(JAEPETS,
OIL CLOTHS AND 2CAXTHTQJ,

?cr sale at the Auction Rooms of 9. NICKEB3OT.KLake *beet,corner ofFranklin street.aui3 9. NICKERanw

ATCUES AND JEWELRY.

JAMES H. HOES,
Saccessor to Hcaid A Hoes,

117 LAKE ST.,
MANUFACTURER OF

SilverWare and Solid Sold Jewelry.
This, the eldest established Souse in Ctfengc*. sni*

Taszbtub utADln ell the sew and exqoulte aove*.
tie*, beautiful designs, and cuuaing worlccaasaip.
teatcan be devised la tbe msaaCactariog of SUreg
Presentation QocdJ. Jewelry.Diamond Work, etc.

A fine aaortznent'cf
French Fans- Opera Classes, Car*

Cases, FortaXonnales, Bronx* an*
Parian Vases, Statuary*Parlor
Clocks,Fpcrsoe Stands, and

-various otherarticles.
Surer Wire and Diamond Work made to order.

A larze and complete assortment of FLATSD
GOODS Rogers Brothers. Rogers. Smith ACo., and
iicrtdcn Brit. Co., and other makes.41ENGLISH, 8WISS AND AMERICAN WAIC23A,
allLinda Jules Jorgensen'sWccrated
CHEOHOJtEIEB and LEVEE WATCHEJ.
Ladies* fire GENEVA WATCHES, exceedingly

beautiful.A large assortment of ENAMELED JHWBLSY
COLORED ONYX acd DIAMOND WORK.

Agent forSeth Thomas, and the Waterbary Clock
Ccapany’s Clocks. Wrtolesae and Retail

PrictsjflowasaayHouse.EastorW’est.
auSO-mia-lm JAS a. no«.

■yyiLSON & UNDERWOOD,
conaissios prsciaa'VG iSEns>

Offlco, No. 8 Board ofTr.J* BuUdla*.
CHICAGO. if«L -

.. , mr *roc!.'* of any and ovary
Order*, trail or either iiChicago or

dacrlptlca. P»V®P^fj c.tt*ju3 watting nos-resl-Kew proeore. »» amaM expense anddestaof^tbor cityto J desirewlthonttronoiln*J-ftSvKOBMBAMDAISTiSOIi *

. «^Trn»Bel,bcrßDe
k ■ Qoriaaa

£ To» jrb«*o» on purehaiea(notreflatedor BW*J“vd cfTrade) amoau tingto tioo op le»s dra
Pj’odeca* and Grain purchased at Board of

jpuxtmjo*.** t«ea-a2W-ioi] xac».ißn>uwooQ>


